Attention Young Members of Tulsa Audubon!
Birding Camp Scholarship Available
Tulsa Audubon is pleased to announce we are offering two scholarships to young birders to attend a youth
birding camp in the summer of 2017. There are several such camps in different parts of the country and the
scholarship can be applied to any of these. The eligible camps are outlined below. Some excellent
discussion on youth birding camps can be found on this Facebook page:
http://www.facebook.com/youngbirders
More good info can be found on the American Birding Associations Young Birder’s Blog:
http://youngbirders.aba.org/
To be eligible, you must meet these criteria:





Live in the general Tulsa area
Be between 14-18 years old (as of June 1st, 2017) (Max of 17 for the Hog Island camp)
Be willing to provide a short report (about 10 minutes) at a TAS meeting
Be willing to provide 10 volunteer hours (such as at Oxley, giving a bird talk to an elementary school
class, leading a youth field trip, etc., or your own idea, something meaningful to you.)

To apply, please provide these three things:
1. Write an essay (approximately 500 words) answering these questions: What is the importance of
birds to you, why is birding an important activity for you, and how does it make you a better
conservationist?
2. List your five greatest achievements to date. (These need not be bird-related.)
3. Provide a letter of recommendation from a teacher, parent or an adult birding friend that should
cover what they know about your commitment to birds and birding.

The deadline to apply is January 31, 2017, but you are encouraged to send in your applications as soon as
possible, since these camps fill up very fast and we will judge applications as they arrive.
The scholarship will cover up to $1,300 of the camp fee. Transportation and other incidental expenses will
be paid by the camper or his/her family. Additional funding to help with transportation may be available
on an as needed basis.
Please note we hope to offer this scholarship in future years, so if you are not selected this year, there will
be future opportunities. We want every young birder to have a chance to attend one of these camps!

Name: ________________________________________________

Birthday: ___________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________

Phone: _______________________ Email: ________________________________________________

Camp you wish to attend: ______________________________________________________________

Entries, including the above information, should be returned to John Kennington.
They can be emailed to johnkennington@gmail.com or mailed to 11224 S. 83 E. Ave., Bixby, OK 74008

ABA’s Camp Colorado

July 16-22, 2017 or July 26 – Aug 1, 2017 $1,295 (covered by scholarship)

http://events.aba.org/aba-young-birder-camps/
Location: YMCA of the Rockies – Estes Park, Colorado
Description: Join us as we explore Colorado from grasslands to glaciers! From the shortgrass prairie of
northeastern Colorado to the aspen groves and alpine tundra of the Rocky Mountain National Park, Camp
Colorado 2016 has it all! For our fourth year in a row based out of Estes Park, our home away from home
will be the YMCA of the Rockies, bordering the majestic Rocky Mountain National Park. Campers will find
plenty of opportunities to take their birding skills to the next level, meet other young people with similar
interests, explore careers in birding and ornithology, and, of course, learn about the bird life and natural
history of northern Colorado.

ABA’s Camp Avocet

July 29 - August 4, 2017

$1,295 (covered by scholarship)

http://events.aba.org/aba-young-birder-camps/
Location: The Virden Center – Lewes, Delaware
Description: Our newest ABA camp in it’s second year will be based at the University of Delaware’s
stunning Virden Retreat Center in historic Lewes, Delaware, only minutes away from two major National
Wildlife Refuges and a short ride to six, ecologically-based birding regions! Are you looking for shorebirds?
Well, Camp Avocet will be stacked full of migrants such as dowitchers, Black-necked Stilt, Semipalmated,
Western and Least Sandpipers, and of course American Avocets numbering in the hundreds. Delaware
boasts an outstanding fall migration of shorebirds with easy access and fabulous viewing opportunities.
Fabulous field trips led by ABA Staff and guest instructors will be punctuated by terrific educational
workshops, making Camp Avocet 2015 a truly exceptional experience!

Coastal Maine Bird Studies for Teens

June 17-22, 2012 and June 24-29, 2012

$1195

http://hogisland.audubon.org/bird-studies-teens
Location: Hog Island, Maine
Leaders (vary depending on session, but to include): Scott Weidensaul, Heather Richards, Doug Wentzel,
Josh Potter, Stephen Kress, Don Kroodsma, Sara Morris, Pete Salmansohn, Susan Schubel, Bill Thompson III,
Peter Vickery, and Julie Zickefoose
Description: During this intensive 6-day, 5-night program on Hog Island, some of the country’s best known
birders and ornithologists will lead sessions on field identification, bird song recognition, and conservation
practices. This program includes the opportunity to observe Audubon’s seabird conservation field research
in action, and is the only Hog Island program that lands participants on Eastern Egg Rock during the puffin
breeding season.

VENT’s Camp Chiricahua

July 11-July 22, 2017 approx. $1,895 ALREADY SOLD OUT (as is 2018!)

http://www.ventbird.com/birding-tour/2013/08/06/camp-chiricahua
Location: southeastern Arizona (Tucson, Portal, Sierra Vista)

